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Abstract 

New cricetid (Cricetops dormitor, Eocricetodon sp., Eucricetodon cf. E. wangae, 

Pappocricetodon schaubi) and dipodid (Allosminthus gobiensis n. sp., Allosminthus 

ernos, Allosminthus uniconjugatus, Allosminthus cf. A. majusculus, Primisminthus 

shanghenus, Sinosminthus sp.) occurrences from the “Lower Red”, “Middle Red”, 

“Middle White” and “Upper White” beds of the Erden Obo section in Nei Mongol, 

China are reported. They are first discovered in these horizons. On the basis of the 

comparison of the rodent assemblages, we consider that the age of the “Upper White” 

beds is early Oligocene, the age of the “Middle Red” and “Middle White” beds is 

probable more similar to the age of late Eocene Houldjin Formation and lower part of 

Chaijiachong Formation, and the age of the “Lower Red” beds is correlative to the 

Sharamurunian. The diversity of ctenodactyloid, dipodid, and cricetid appears to 

change, and the turnover in rodent fauna possibly responded to the environmental and 

climate change towards the end of middle Eocene. 

 

Keywords: Mammalia; Rodentia; Eocene; Oligocene; Nei Mongol; Erden Obo 

 

1. Introduction 
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The Erden Obo section is a key to the understanding of the stratigraphy and faunal 

evolution from Paleocene to early Oligocene in the Erlian Basin. The Central Asiatic 

Expeditions from the American Museum of Natural History (Granger, 1928; Radinsky, 

1964), the Sino-Soviet Paleontological Expedition (Chow and Rozhdestvensky, 1960), 

the Regional Geological Survey of Nei Mongol Autonomous Region, and the Institute 

of Vertebrate Paleontology and Paleoanthropology (IVPP) investigated the Erden Obo 

section during the last century. However, different researchers divided the strata of the 

Erden Obo into different stratigraphic formations and ages (Osborn, 1929; Chang, 1931; 

Pei et al., 1963; Jiang, 1983; Qi, 1990; Qiu and Wang, 2007). As a result, the 

lithostratigraphic and biostratigraphic units of the Erden Obo section is poorly 

constrained in terms of both superpositional relationships and dating independent of 

fossils. Correlation of these units remains controversial, which hampers the 

understanding of faunal evolution and biotic responses to environmental changes, both 

regionally and globally. 

From 2007 to 2012, a comprehensive investigation in Erden Obo section that 

included lithostratigraphy, biostratigraphy, and paleomagnetic study were carried by a 

joint team from IVPP, American Museum of Natural History, Carnegie Museum of 

Natural History, and Northern Illinois University. About five hundreds of teeth, 

numerous maxilla and jaw fragments of rodent from the Erden Obo section have been 

collected from several field seasons. Only a few rodent specimens were reported from 

the Erden Obo section in previous studies (Wang, 2001, 2007b). Recently, we 

systematically reported ctenodactyloid rodents from the Erden Obo section (Li, in 

press), dipodid and cricetid materials from the “Upper Red” beds of the Erden Obo (Li, 

Q. et al., 2016a, 2017), and the rodent assemblages from the lower part of the Erden 

Obo section (Li et al., 2018). In this study I will document exclusively the new materials 

of dipodid and cricetid rodents of the Erden Obo section (Fig. 1). The new data reported 

here add new information on the temporal and geographic distribution of the cricetids 

and dipodids, and also provide important evidence for stratigraphic division and age 

estimation of the fossiliferous beds. The diverse species from the different horizons will 

undoubtedly help to understand the radiation and evolution of this Paleogene rodent 
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group of Asia. 

 

2. Material and methods 

All newly described specimens were collected in several field expeditions during 

2007–2012, and they were collected by surface prospecting and screen-washing of 

about eight tons of sediment from several beds in the Erden Obo where stratigraphic 

data were systematically record. Dental terminology in the description illustrated in Fig. 

2 generally follows Li, Q. et al. (2017) for dipodids and Li et al. (2016a) for cricetids. 

Measurements of teeth were taken using a reticle with an accuracy of 0.1 mm mounted 

in an Olympus SZX7 microscope. SEM photographs were taken using a JSM-6100 

SEM machine at the Key Laboratory of Vertebrate Evolution and Human Origins, 

Institute of Vertebrate Paleontology and Paleoanthropology, Chinese Academy of 

Sciences. All fossil specimens collected are housed in IVPP, and are available for 

examination by qualified researchers. 

 

3. Geological settings 

Osborn (1929) first reported the Erden Obo section based on Granger’s and 

Spock’s field notes. He subdivided the deposits in the section into 8 units, termed in 

descending order as the “Upper White”, the “Upper Red”, the “Middle White or Gray”, 

the “Middle Red”, the “Lower White” , the “Lower Red”, the “Basal White”, and the 

“Basal Red”. The lithological division and correlation of the beds in Osborn (1929) 

have long been a matter of uncertainty (Chang, 1931; Pei et al., 1963; Jiang, 1983; Qi, 

1990; Qiu and Wang, 2007). Because of the complicated research history and potential 

sedimentary hiatuses in the sequence, the formal division and correlation, including 

naming of the stratigraphic units, have not yet to be completed (Wang et al., 2012). For 

the present, we continue to use the descriptive term of Osborn to denote the beds where 

the fossils reported here came from. However, it should be noted that the lithological 

assignment and age estimate are probably different from those suggested by Osborn. 

 

4. Systematic paleontology 

Rodentia Bowdich 
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Family Dipodidae Fischer de Waldheim 

 

Primisminthus shanghenus Tong, 1997 

(Fig. 3A) 

 

Specimen: Left M1 (IVPP V 25036). 

Locality and horizon: Erden Obo, Nomogen, Siziwangqi, Nei Mongol, China; “Lower 

Red” beds. 

Description and comparison: The tooth measurement (length/width in mm) is 1/0.95. 

The low-crowned M1 has three roots. M1 is trapezoidal in outline, and is slightly wider 

posteriorly than anteriorly. The contact facet on the anterior surface is consistent with 

presence of a small P4. A short anterior arm of the protocone exists between the 

paracone and the protocone. The protoloph II is absent, and the parastyle of M1 is weak. 

The metaloph is short, and tends to the hypocone but does not connect to the hypocone. 

The most remarkable character is that the protoloph II is weak and the anterior arm of 

the hypocone is extending to the center of the tooth. A small mesostyle and mesocone 

are present. 

The new specimen from the Erden Obo has a complete anterior arm of the 

protocone on M1 that forms the only connection between the paracone and the 

protocone, no protoloph II on M1, a lophate metacone extending to hypocone, a weak 

posterior arm of the protocone, and a long anterior arm of the hypocone. All the features 

are identical with those of Primisminthus shanghenus. The size of the new specimen 

falls into the range of variation of P. shanghenus (Tong, 1997). 

 

Allosminthus Wang, 1985 

 

Allosminthus uniconjugatus (Tong, 1997) 

(Fig. 3B) 

 

1997   Banyuesminthus uniconjugatus – Tong, p. 137, text-fig. 64, pl. 11, figs. 18-23. 
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2008a   Allosminthus uniconjugatus – Wang, p. 21. 

 

Specimen: Left M1 (IVPP V 25037). 

Locality and horizon: Erden Obo, Nomogen, Siziwangqi, Nei Mongol, China; “Lower 

Red” beds. 

Description and comparison: This tooth measures (length/width in mm) 1.04/1.03. 

Four main cusps in M1 are distinct and crests are low. The anterior cingulum is present 

in M1. The anterior arm of the protocone is complete and extends labially to connect 

the anterior part to the paracone. The protoloph II is lack. The metaloph is complete 

and connected to the anterior arm of the hypocone. The posterior arm of the protocone 

is weak. 

Compared to the holotype of Allosminthus uniconjugatus (Tong, 1997; Wang, 

2008a; Daxner-Höck et al., 2014) from the Rencun Member of the Hedi Formation of 

Henan Province, the protoloph II of the specimen reported here is weaker and the 

occlusal surface of M1 is more nearly square. The new specimen differs from 

Primisminthus shanghenus that is from same horizon in being well developed 

precingulum that joins a small parastyle at the anteriolabial corner of the tooth, and in 

having longer metaloph that extends to the anterior part of the hypocone and shorter 

anterior arm of the hypocone. 

 

Allosminthus gobiensis n. sp. 

(Fig. 4) 

 

2008a   Allosminthus cf. A. diconjugatus – Wang, p. 22, fig. 1. 

2017   Allosminthus cf. A. diconjugatus – Li, Q. et al., p. 8, fig. 7. 

 

Etymology: The specific name is derived from Nei Mongol Gobi, the type locality of 

the species. 

Type specimens: Holotype: right maxilla with broken P4-M1 (IVPP V 25038.1); 

paratype: right mandible with m1-3 (IVPP V 25038.2). 
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Type locality and horizon: Erden Obo, Nomogen, Siziwangqi, Nei Mongol, China; 

“Middle Red” beds. 

Referred specimens: Left mandible with m2 (IVPP V 25038.3), right mandible with 

m2-3 (IVPP V 25038.4), left m1 (IVPP V 25038.5), left m2 (IVPP V 25038.6-9), and 

right m2 (IVPP V 25038.10) from the type locality and horizon. Left M1 (IVPP V 

25039.1), right M1 (IVPP V 25039.2-5), left M2 (IVPP V 25039.6-7), right M2 (IVPP 

V 25039.8-9), left m1 (IVPP V 25039.10-12), right m1 (IVPP V 25039.13), left m2 

(IVPP V 25039.14-16), right m2 (IVPP V 25039.17-18), and left m3 (IVPP V 25039.19-

21) from Erden Obo, Nomogen, Siziwangqi, Nei Mongol, China; “Middle White” beds. 

Differential diagnosis: Allosminthus gobiensis differs from A. uniconjugatus and A. 

majusculus in having a complete protoloph II in M1-2. It differs from A. ernos and A. 

khandae in having a distinct protoloph II in M2. It differs from A. minutus in having 

larger size, a shorter mesoloph in M1-2 and a more distinct mesoconid. It differs from 

A. diconjugatus in having a complete protoloph II on M1-2 that enclosed a deep fossette 

between the protocone and paracone, a weaker mesocone and a longer mesoloph, and 

more developed metalophid on m2 that is connected to the anterolophid. 

Description: One right mandible with m1-3 is preserved (Fig. 4B). The anterior edge 

of the masseteric fossa of IVPP V 25038.2 extends to between m1 and m2, and a distinct 

mental foramen is anteroventral to m1 on the mandible (Fig. 4C). 

A small P4 is present in IVPP V 25038.1 (Fig. 4A). It is single-rooted. 

The M1 is trapezoidal in outline. The complete anterior arm of the protocone joins 

the anterior part of the paracone, and the protoloph II connects with the posterior arm 

of the protocone (Fig. 4D). They enclose a deep fossette between the protocone and 

paracone. The metaloph joins the hypocone (present in 4 specimens of a total of 6 

specimens) or the anterior arm of the hypocone (2/6). The mesoloph is usually long and 

reaches the labial border. A small mesostyle is present in some specimens. The entoloph 

is continuous. 

The M2 is also trapezoidal in occlusal outline, longer than wide and narrower 

posteriorly than anteriorly. The M2 is similar to M1, and the anterior arm of the 

protocone and the protoloph II are also complete (Fig. 4E, F). The anteroloph is more 
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developed than that in M1. The mesoloph is medium and shorter than that in M1. 

The m1 tapers anteriorly, and an isolated anteroconid is present. The complete 

posterior arm of the protoconid is U-shaped and connected with the protoconid. The 

ectolophid is low and a distinct mesoconid is present on the ectolophid (Fig. 4B, G). 

The mesolophid is weak. The hypolophid is complete and extends to the anterior arm 

of the hypoconid. The posterolophid is well-developed and reaches the base of the 

entoconid. A small mesostylid is present in IVPP V 25038.5 (Fig. 4H). 

The lingual anterolophid of m2 is longer than the labial one. The anterior arm of 

the protoconid and the metalophid are connected to the anterolophid, and the posterior 

arm of the protoconid extends to the base of the metaconid and closes the trigonid 

(11/13). The mesolophid is medium of length (6/13) (Fig. 4I) or weak (7/13) (Fig. 4J). 

The mesoconid is weaker than that in m1. The shape of the talonid is similar to that of 

m1. 

The m3 is the smallest lower molars. The metalophid is complete and connects 

with the anterior arm of the protoconid, but the posterior arm of the protoconid varies 

from long (2/5) to short (3/5). There are no closed trigonid and mesolophid. The 

hypolophid is complete (Fig. 4K). 

Comparisons: The new materials from the “Middle Red” and “Middle White” beds 

share the following features with Allosminthus: crown brachyodont, with obtuse main 

cusps and low crests, a strong anterior arm of the protocone of M1 connected with the 

paracone, a metaloph of M1-2 extended to the anterior arm of the hypocone or the 

hypocone, and a complete hypolophid in lower molars. 

Allosminthus includes six previously described species: A. ernos (Wang, 1985), A. 

majusculus (Wang, 1985, 2008a), A. diconjugatus, A. uniconjugatus (Tong, 1997; Wang, 

2008a; Daxner-Höck et al., 2014), A. minutus and A. khandae (Daxner-Höck, 2001; 

Wang, 2009; Daxner-Höck et al., 2014). A. gobiensis can be clearly distinguished from 

A. uniconjugatus and A. majusculus in having a complete protoloph II in M1-2. The 

protoloph II is pronounced in M1 of A. ernos and A. khandae, but the protoloph II in 

M2 of A. ernos is never present and it is occasionally with a weak protoloph II in A. 

khandae. A. gobiensis is similar to A. minutus in that the protoloph II are present on 
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M1-2. However, there are also distinct differences between the two taxa. In the new 

specimens, the mesoloph in M1-2 are shorter and the mesoconid is more distinct than 

that in A. minutus. A. gobiensis is larger than A. minutus. 

A. gobiensis is more similar to A. diconjugatus from the Yuanqu Basin than other 

species of Allosminthus. However, A. gobiensis differs from A. diconjugatus in several 

aspects of the cheek teeth, including a more complete protoloph II on M1-2 that 

enclosed a deep fossette between the protocone and paracone, a weaker mesocone and 

a longer mesoloph, and more developed metalophid on m2 that is connected to the 

anterolophid. Allosminthus cf. A. diconjugatus was described based on specimens from 

the Houldjin Formation of Erenhot (Wang, 2008a), and the “Upper Red” beds from the 

Erden Obo section (Li, Q. et al., 2017). The differences mentioned above are also 

visible between Allosminthus cf. A. diconjugatus and A. diconjugatus. As the number 

of specimen increases, the differences between them are stable and distinct, so these 

characteristics justify the attribution of the new specimens to Allosminthus gobiensis n. 

sp. (see Table 1). 

 

Allosminthus cf. A. majusculus Wang, 1985 

(Fig. 5) 

 

Specimens: Right M1 (IVPP V 25040.1), left m1 (IVPP V 25040.2), left m2 (IVPP V 

25040.3), and right m2 (IVPP V 25040.4). 

Locality and horizon: Erden Obo, Nomogen, Siziwangqi, Nei Mongol, China; 

“Middle Red” beds. 

Description and comparisons: The anterior arm of the protocone on M1 is complete 

and extends labially to connect the anterior part to the protocone (Fig. 5A). The 

protoloph II is absent. The metaloph connects to the anterior arm of the hypocone. A 

distinct mesocone is present, but the mesoloph is weak. The entoloph is complete and 

joins the protocone. 

The anteroconid is distinct on m1, and it is isolated. The protoconid and metaconid 

are connected by the posterior arm of the protoconid. The hypolophid joins the anterior 
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arm of the hypoconid. The mesolophid and ectomesolophid are long (Fig. 5B). The 

ectolophid is short and not extended to the protoconid. 

The anterolophid of m2 is developed (Fig. 5C, D). The short anterior arm of the 

protoconid and the metalophid are extended to the anterolophid. The posterior arm of 

the protoconid joins the metaconid and the trigonid is closed. The mesolophid is middle 

length and shorted than that in m1. The ectolophid is complete and longer than that in 

m1. The hypolophid is connected to the hypoconid. 

Allosminthus majusculus was described based on the materials from the Qujing 

(Wang, 1985) and the Huoldjin Formation of Erenhot (Wang, 2008a). Compared to 

these specimens, the new materials from the “Middle Red” beds of the Erden Obo have 

a long mesolophid and ectomesolophid on m1. Based on these features, they are closer 

to the m1 of Allosminthus cf. A. majusculus from the “Upper Red” beds of the Erden 

Obo (Li, Q. et al., 2017). Their size is also comparable (see Table 2). The four molars 

are thus referred to Allosminthus cf. A. majusculus. 

 

Allosminthus ernos Wang, 1985 

(Fig. 6) 

 

Specimens: Left mandible with m1-3 (IVPP V 25041.1), right m1 (IVPP V 25041.2), 

left m2 (IVPP V 25041.3), and right m3 (IVPP V 25041.4). 

Locality and horizon: Erden Obo, Nomogen, Siziwangqi, Nei Mongol, China; 

“Middle Red” beds. 

Description and comparisons: The anteroconid of m1 is small and isolated (Fig. 6A, 

B). The protoconid and metaconid are directly connected by the posterior arm of the 

protoconid. The mesoconid is distinct on the low ectolophid. The hypolophid is 

complete and extends to the hypoconid. The mesolophid is absent. 

The m2 anterior arm of the protoconid is short and joins the anterolophid. The 

metalophid is weak (IVPP V 25041.1) (Fig. 6A), or short and extends to the anterior 

arm of the protoconid (IVPP V 25041.3) (Fig. 6C). Other characters are similar to those 

in m1. 
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The m3 anterior arm of the protoconid and the metalophid are connected by the 

anterolophid. The posterior arm of the protoconid is absent (IVPP V 25041.1) (Fig. 6A) 

or complete (IVPP V 25041.4) (Fig. 6D). The hypolophid is also absent (IVPP V 

25041.1) (Fig. 6A) or extends to the anterior arm of the hypoconid (IVPP V 25041.4) 

(Fig. 6D). 

The new specimens from the “Middle Red” beds of the Erden Obo have a complete 

posterior arm of the protoconid on m1-2, a varied metalophid on m2 and a varied 

posterior arm of the protoconid and hypolophid on m3, and have no mesolophid on m1-

3. All the features are identical with those of Allosminthus ernos. The size of the new 

specimens falls within the range of variation of A. ernos (Wang, 1985; Li, Q. et al., 

2017) (see Table 3). 

 

Sinosminthus Wang, 1985 

 

Sinosminthus sp. 

(Fig. 3C) 

 

Specimen: Left M1 (IVPP V 25042). 

Locality and horizon: Erden Obo, Nomogen, Siziwangqi, Nei Mongol, China; 

“Middle White” beds. 

Description and comparisons: This tooth measures (length/width in mm) 1.87/1.9. A 

small interdental wear facet is present on the anterior wall of the tooth. The four main 

cusps are robust and the crests are short and low. The double connection is present 

between the protocone and the paracone. The protoloph II is lower than the anterior arm 

of the protocone. The metaloph is short, and extends to the hypocone, but does not 

connect with the latter one. The mesoloph is long and reaches the labial border of the 

tooth. 

Wang (1985) described Sinosminthus inapertus from Qujing. The new specimen 

from the “Middle White” beds is similar to S. inapertus in having complete anterior 

arm of the protocone and protoloph II between the protocone and paracone, the 
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backward metaloph that not joins the hypocone, and long mesoloph. The M1 reported 

here is larger than that of S. inapertus. Recently, some specimens of Sinosminthus sp. 

from the “Upper Red” beds of the Erden Obo were reported (Li, Q. et al., 2017). These 

“Upper Red” beds specimens are similar to S. inapertus, except for larger size. M1 of 

Sinosminthus sp. is not found from the “Upper Red” beds, but the size of the specimens 

of Sinosminthus in “Middle White” and “Upper Red” beds is same, so here we refer the 

M1 from the “Middle White” beds to Sinosminthus sp. of the “Upper Red” beds. 

 

Cricetidae Fischer de Waldheim 

Cricetops Matthew and Granger, 1923 

 

Cricetops dormitor Matthew and Granger, 1923 

(Fig. 7) 

 

Specimens: Right mandible with m1-3 (IVPP V 25043.1), right mandible with m2-3 

(IVPP V 25043.2), and left mandible with m3 (IVPP V 25043.3). 

Locality and horizon: Erden Obo, Nomogen, Siziwangqi, Nei Mongol, China; “Upper 

White” beds. 

Description and comparisons: The mandible is a slender, with a long, weakly curved 

ventral edge of the mandible (Fig. 7A-C). The masseter crests are “V”-shaped (Fig. 7C); 

both the dorsal and the ventral crests are strong. The dorsal masseter crest joins the 

ventral one at a point below the middle of m2. The angular process lies in the same 

plane as the cheek teeth and incisor, so that the mandible is typical of sciurognathy. 

A rudimentary anteroconid of m1 is weak and undivided, and much smaller than 

the other four cusps that arranged in two cusps pairs. The protoconid and hypoconid 

are crescentic, and they are located more distally relative to round metaconid and 

entoconid, respectively. The anterolophulid and the metalophulid connect directly to 

the anteroconid. The protoconid posterior arm is complete and connected to the base of 

the metaconid. The ectolophid is very short and oblique, a small mesoconid is present. 

The short hypolophid is oriented mesially, and connects directly to the mesoconid. The 
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posterolophid is well developed, extends to the base of the entoconid, and delimits a 

large posterosinusid. There are no mesolophid, hypoconid posterior arm, and metaconid 

spur on m1. 

The anteroconid is absent on m2 and m3 (Fig. 7D, E). The m2 metalophulid 

extends anterolabially to contact the anterolophulid. In m3, the metalophulid is 

connected to the lingual anterolophid, whereas the anterolophulid connects to the labial 

anterolophid. The protoconid posterior arm of m2-3 is longer than that in m1, and it 

meets the metaconid to close the trigonid basin on m2 or extends almost to the 

mesosinusid on m3. The mesoconid is small, the hypolophid connects to the mesoconid, 

and it is more transverse in m3 than that in m2. The mesosinusid is always open 

lingually, whereas labially the sinusid is usually closed by a cingulid. The m2-3 

posterosinusid is noticeably large. 

The new specimens from the Erden Obo have the brachyodont crowns in lower 

teeth. The cusps arrange in pairs. The outer cusps tend to be crescentic, and the inner 

cusps are nearly round. The mesolophid and ectomesolophid are absent on m1-3. All 

the features are identical with those of Cricetops dormitor (Matthew and Granger, 1923; 

Kowalski, 1974; Wang, 1987; Gomes Rodrigues et al., 2012). The size of the new 

specimens falls within the range of variation of C. dormitor (Kowalski, 1974) (see 

Table 4). 

 

Eocricetodon Wang, 2007b 

 

Eocricetodon sp. 

(Fig. 8) 

 

Specimens: Left M1 (IVPP V 25044.1-3), left M2 (IVPP V 25044.4), and right m2 

(IVPP V 25044.5-7). 

Locality and horizon: Erden Obo, Nomogen, Siziwangqi, Nei Mongol, China; 

“Middle Red” beds. 

Description and comparisons: On M1 the anterior lobe is mid-sized with single 
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anterocone. The main four cusps are massive and the lophs are short. The protocone 

spur extends to the anterocone (Fig. 8A). The protolophule is complete and connects 

the paracone and the posterior arm of the protocone. The metalophule is directed to the 

middle part of the hypocone. The mesoloph is usually long and reaches the labial border. 

On M2 the protolophule and metalophule join with the anterior arm of the protocone 

and the hypocone, respectively (Fig. 8B). 

Both anterolophids of m2 are well developed, but the labial one is short. The 

metalophulid is long and extends anterolabially to contact the anterolophulid. The 

protoconid posterior arm is prominent, but it never meets the metaconid so that the 

trigonid basin is open posteriorly (Fig. 8C, D). The hypolophid is complete and is 

connected to the anterior arm of the hypoconid (2/3) or the hypoconid (1/3). The 

mesolophid is weak or short (Fig. 8C). A distinct mesoconid is present on the ectolophid. 

The new specimens from the “Middle Red” beds of the Erden Obo have a single 

anterocone on the anterior lobe, a long protocone spur on M1 that connects to the 

anterocone, a complete protolophule on M1 that joins with the posterior arm of the 

protocone, and the metalophule on M1-2 extended to the anterior arm of the hypocone. 

All the features are identical with those of Eocricetodon. The new specimens differ 

from Eocricetodon borealis (Wang, 2008a) in having slightly larger size of M1-2 (see 

Table 5), and having no protoconule on M1 protocone spur and no mesolophid on m2. 

In Eocricetodon meridionalis (Wang and Meng, 1986; Wang, 2008a) the protoloph spur 

on M1 is occasionally short, but it is always long and extends to the anterocone in new 

specimens. The main cusps in upper molars of new specimens are more massive than 

those in E. meridionalis. Here these teeth are tentatively referred to Eocricetodon, but 

tentatively regarded as indeterminate at the specific level. 

 

Eucricetodon Thaler, 1966 

 

Eucricetodon cf. E. wangae Li, Meng, and Wang, 2016a 

(Fig. 9) 
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Specimens: Right M1 (IVPP V 25045.1-2), and left m2 (IVPP V 25045.3). 

Locality and horizon: Erden Obo, Nomogen, Siziwangqi, Nei Mongol, China; 

“Middle White” beds. 

Description and comparisons: M1 bears a strong anterocone that located labial to the 

longitudinal axis of the tooth. The anterocone is transversely elongated and single lobed. 

The protocone spur is free and short, and the protolophule is complete and connects the 

paracone and the posterior side of the protocone (Fig. 9A). The metalophule is directed 

to the anterior part of the hypocone. The mesoloph is moderately elongated (Fig. 9B). 

The entoloph is long and extends obliquely, meeting the protolophule. 

The metalophulid on m2 is long and extends anterolabially to contact the 

anterolophulid (Fig. 9C). The posterior arm of the protoconid is long and extends to the 

base of the metaconid. The hypolophid is complete and connected to the ectolophid. A 

short mesolophid is present. 

The new specimens from the “Middle White” beds of the Erden Obo section are 

similar to Eucricetodon wangae (Li et al., 2016a) and E. caducus (Shevyreva, 1967; 

Wang, 1987) in having a short and free protocone spur on M1, the posterior connection 

of the protolophule and the anterior connection of the metalophule. The new specimens 

differ from E. caducus in lacking a close protosinus on M1, and having small size and 

a long protoconid posterior arm in m2. Compared to the holotype of E. wangae, the 

specimens reported here are slightly smaller (see Table 6), and the protocone spur is 

shorter. We regard the new specimens as Eucricetodon cf. E. wangae. 

 

Pappocricetodon Tong, 1992 

 

Pappocricetodon schaubi (Zdansky, 1930) 

(Fig. 10) 

 

Specimens: Right M1 (IVPP V 25046.1), and left M2 (IVPP V 25046.2). 

Locality and horizon: Erden Obo, Nomogen, Siziwangqi, Nei Mongol, China; 

“Middle White” beds. 
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Description and comparisons: The teeth measurements (length/width in mm) are: 

1.75/1.4 for M1 and 1.5/1.5 for M2. On M1 a small anterior lobe has a small anterocone. 

The protocone spur is long and reaches the distal base of the anterocone. From the 

lingual base of the paracone, the protolophule extends to the protocone spur (Fig. 10A). 

The metalophule is long and joins the anterior arm of the hypocone. The anterior arm 

of the hypocone is long and extending to the protolophule. The mesoloph is complete 

and reaches the labial border. The posterior arm of the protocone is absent. A small 

mesostyle is present. 

M2 is square in occlusal view. The protolophule is complete and joins the anterior 

part of the protocone, and the metalophule joins the hypocone at its anterior side. The 

anterior arm of the hypocone is also long, and extends anteriorly to the central basin 

(Fig. 10B). The posterior arm of the protocone is absent. The mesoloph is moderately 

long. 

The new specimens from the “Middle White” beds of the Erden Obo possess many 

characters common in Pappocricetodon, such as the brachyodont cheek teeth, a bulbous 

protocone in M1 and M2, a less enlarged M1 with small anterocone, and a long 

protocone spur extending to the anterocone. The anterocone on M1 of new specimens 

is larger than that in P. neimongolensis (Li, 2012), P. antiquus (Wang and Dawson, 

1994), and P. kazakstanicus (Emry et al., 1998b). The protoconule on protolophule is 

present in P. neimongolensis, P. antiquus, and P. kazakstanicus, but it is absent in new 

M1. P. siziwangqiensis (Li et al., 2016a) differs from the new materials in having a short 

protolophule that joins the protocone on its posterior side. The size of the new 

specimens is similar to that of P. schaubi (Zdansky, 1930; Tong, 1997), but it is larger 

than that of P. rencunensis (Tong, 1992, 1997). The similar features and size shared by 

the new specimens and P. schaubi from the Yuanqu Basin. 

 

5. Discussion and concluding remarks 

5.1. “Upper White” beds 

The “Upper White” beds were referred to the “Baron Sog” Formation by Osborn 

(1929), and they were called the “Upper Naogangdai” Formation by the geologists of 
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Nei Mongol (Jiang, 1983), which was adopted by Qiu and Wang (2007), and Wang et 

al. (2012). Wang (2003) suggested the age of the “Upper White” beds is early Oligocene, 

because it has been known to yield some mammalian fossils: Paraceratherium grangeri, 

Entelodon gobiensis, and Schizotherium cf. S. avitum (Coombs, 1978; Wang, 2003; Qiu 

and Wang, 2007), all of which are known to appear in early Oligocene. 

Now, Cricetops dormitor is found from the “Upper White” beds. Cricetops 

dormitor occurred in a wide area of early Oligocene deposits in Mongolia (Matthew 

and Granger, 1923; Kowalski, 1974; Daxner-Höck et al., 2010), Kazakhstan 

(Shevyreva, 1965; Mellett, 1968; Emry et al., 1998a) and many localities in northern 

China (Wang, 1987; Gomes Rodrigues et al., 2012; Ye et al., 2005) (see Table 7). 

Cricetops is usually a dominant element in the early Oligocene faunas in North and 

Central Asia, and it is therefore widely regarded as an ‘index taxon’ of the early 

Oligocene in Asia (Matthew and Granger, 1923; Argyropulo, 1938; Shevyreva, 1967; 

Kowalski, 1974; Ni et al., 2007; Russell and Zhai, 1987; Wang, 1987). Moreover, 

Cricetops dormitor is an index fossil of the “Cricetops dormitor Taxon Range Zone” 

of the early Oligocene (range of biozones A+B) in the Valley of Lakes in Mongolia 

(Harzhauser et al., 2017). The materials of Cricetops dormitor from the Erden Obo 

confirm that the age of the “Upper White” beds is early Oligocene. 

 

5.2. From “Middle Red” to “Upper Red” beds 

Recently the ctenodactyloid fossils were described from the “Lower Red” to the 

“Upper Red” beds of the Erden Obo section (Li, in press). The dipodid and cricetid 

specimens from the “Upper Red” beds were also reported by Li. et al. (2016a) and Li, 

Q. et al. (2017). Here new dipodid and cricetid materials from the “Middle White” and 

“Middle Red” beds were recognized (Fig. 1). Now we present a rodent review from the 

“Middle Red” to “Upper Red” beds of Erden Obo section (see Table 7). 

“Middle Red” beds: 

Ctenodactyloidea: Gobiomys neimongolensis, Gobiomys exiguus 

Cricetidae: Eocricetodon sp. 

Dipodidae: Allosminthus ernos, Allosminthus gobiensis, Allosminthus cf. A. majusculus 
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“Middle White” beds: 

Ctenodactyloidea: Gobiomys neimongolensis 

Cricetidae: Eucricetodon cf. E. wangae, Pappocricetodon schaubi 

Dipodidae: Allosminthus gobiensis, Sinosminthus sp. 

“Upper Red” beds: 

Ctenodactyloidea: Gobiomys neimongolensis, Gobiomys exiguus 

Cricetidae: Eucricetodon wangae, Eucricetodon sp., Pappocricetodon siziwangqiensis 

Dipodidae: Allosminthus ernos, Allosminthus gobiensis, Allosminthus cf. A. majusculus, 

Sinosminthus sp. 

The ctenodactyloid and dipodid rodents from the “Middle Red” to the “Upper Red” 

beds of Erden Obo are very similar. They share Gobiomys neimongolensis, Gobiomys 

exiguus, Allosminthus ernos, Allosminthus gobiensis, Allosminthus cf. A. majusculus, 

Sinosminthus sp. Similarity, Gobiomys neimongolensis and Gobiomys exiguus were 

also found in the Houldjin Formation of Erenhot (Wang, 2001). Later, Wang (2008a) 

described the dipodids from the Houldjin Formation including Allosminthus majusculus, 

Allosminthus gobiensis, and Allosminthus ernos. The dipodids Heosminthus primiveris, 

Sinosminthus inapertus, Allosminthus ernos, Allosminthus majusculus, and 

Allosminthus sp. from the lower part of the Caijiachong Formation of the Qujing Basin, 

Yunnan were reported (Wang, 1985; Li, L.Z. et al., 2017). Obviously, the dipodids from 

the Houldjin Formation and the lower part of the Caijiachong Formation are similar to 

those from the “Middle Red” to the “Upper Red” beds (see Table 7). 

However, the cricetid rodents from the “Middle Red” to the “Upper Red” beds are 

different, and the cricetids of the “Middle White” and “Upper Red” beds are different 

from those of the Houldjin Formation (Eocricetodon borealis and Oxynocricetodon 

erenensis) and the lower part of the Caijiachong Formation (Eocricetodon meridionalis 

and Oxynocricetodon leptaleos) (see Table 7). Based on the evolutionary trends of the 

early cricetids (Tong, 1992; Wang, 2007b), Eucricetodon wangae from the “Upper Red” 

beds of Erden Obo is more advanced than Eocricetodon and Oxynocricetodon from the 

Houldjin Formation and lower part of the Caijiachong Formation. Pappocricetodon 

siziwangqiensis of the “Upper Red” beds is more advanced than Pappocricetodon 
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schaubi from the “Middle White” beds. Pappocricetodon schaubi that appears in 

“Middle White” beds is a common taxon in the Zhaili fauna of the Yuanqu Basin, 

Shanxi, and the age of Zhaili fauna is comparable to the Duchesnean of North America 

Land Mammal Age (Tong, 1997). 

Based on the similar ctenodactyloids and dipodids from the “Middle Red” to the 

“Upper Red” beds of Erden Obo, Houldjin Formation and lower part of the Caijiachong 

Formation, the age of these beds is suggested to be contemporary. However, the 

cricetids from “Upper Red” beds is advanced than that from the “Middle White” beds 

or Houldjin Formation and lower part of the Chaijiachong Formation. Eocricetodon is 

present in “Middle Red” beds, Houldjin Formation and lower part of the Chaijiachong 

Formation. So, the age of the “Middle Red” and “Middle White” beds is probable more 

similar to the age of Late Eocene Houldjin Formation and lower part of the 

Chaijiachong Formation, and the age of “Upper Red” beds is younger than the these 

beds and it is probably close to the Eocene/Oligocene boundary. 

The fauna associated with the rodent described here include abundant 

perissodactyls. The base of the “Middle Red” beds yielded remains of three 

perissodactyls, Teleolophus magnum, Amynodontopsis parvidens, and Embolotherium 

grangeri (Osborn, 1929; Radinsky, 1965; Mihlbachler, 2008). The latter two species 

were also known from the base of the Ula Gochu Formation at Baron Sog Mesa. The 

“Middle White” has relatively diverse perissodactyl fossils, bearing Ardynia praecox 

(Radinsky, 1967; Bai et al., 2018), Proeggysodon qiui (Bai and Wang, 2012), 

Urtinotherium intermedium (Chow and Qiu, 1963; Qiu and Wang, 2007), 

Zaisanamynodon borisovi (Lucas et al., 1996), Embolotherium andrewsi, and 

Parabrontops gobiensis (Osborn, 1929; Granger and Gregory, 1943; Mihlbachler, 

2008). Z. borisovi and E. andrewsi were also known from the Barson Sog Formation at 

Baron Sog Mesa (Granger and Gregory, 1943; Lucas, et al., 1996; Mihlbachler, 2008). 

The time horizon of Ardynia praecox was confined to the late Eocene, most probably 

the latest Eocene Ergilian (Bai et al., 2018). Proeggysodon qiui is obviously younger 

than the Sharamurunian. Only chalicothere Schizotherium cf. S. avitum is known from 

“Upper Red” (Coombs, 1978). These perissodactyl taxa indicated that the age from the 
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“Middle Red” to “Upper Red” bed is most likely late Eocene. 

 

5.3. “Lower Red” beds 

In this horizon the ctenodactyloids Gobiomys exiguus, Gobiomys neimongolensis 

and Yuomys magnus were reported (Li, in press), and these mammal taxa indicate that 

the “Lower Red” beds are most likely late Middle Eocene. Here the dipodids 

Primisminthus shanghenus and Allosminthus uniconjugatus were described, and they 

are also found from the lower fossiliferous beds of the Rencun Member of the Hedi 

Formation of Shanghe, Henan (Tong, 1997; Wang, 2008a). Based on the small mammal 

fossils from Shanghe, the age of the Shanghe fauna is basically equivalent to the 

Sharamurunian of Asian Land Mammal Age and the late Uintan of North America Land 

Mammal Age. Our recent fieldworks discovered Caenolophus promissus and 

Teilhardia pretiosa from “Lower Red”. The type specimen of C. promissus was known 

from the Shara Murun Formation (Matthew and Granger, 1925). In addition to 

perissodactyl fossils, the “Lower Red” bed bears lagomorph Gobiolagus aliwusuensis 

that is considered to be Sharamurnian (Fostowicz-Frelik et al., 2012) and a molar of 

basal Glires taxon Mimolagus actually (Fostowicz-Frelik et al., 2015). As stated above, 

these mammal taxa form the “Lower Red” beds show that the age of this horizon is 

correlative to the Sharamurunian. 

 

5.4. “Lower White” beds 

The various small mammalian fossils have been reported from the “Lower White”, 

including rodent Gobiomys exiguus, G. asiaticus (Wang, 2001), Pappocricetodon 

antiquus, P. sp., P.? sp. (Wang, 2007b), lagomorph Desmatolagus vetustus (Wang, 

2007a), primate Eosimias sp. (Wang, 2008b), insectivore Anatolechinos 

neimongolensis, Erinaceidae gen. et sp. indet., and chiroptere Microchiroptera gen. et 

sp. indet. (Wang, 2008c). However, we did not find rodent fossils in field expeditions 

in recent years. More attention should be paid to this horizon in the future work. 

Pappocricetodon antiquus from this horizon is more advanced than Pappocricetodon 

neimongolensis (Li, 2012) from the “Basal White” beds, and it is more primitive than 
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Pappocricetodon schaubi from the “Middle White” beds. Gobiomys exiguus are also 

found in the “Lower Red”, “Middle Red” and “Upper Red” beds (Li, in press). 

Therefore, the evolutionary level of the rodents from the “Lower White” beds reported 

by Wang (2001, 2007b) conforms to the evolution trend of rodents in the stratigraphic 

sequence. 

 

5.5. Transformation of rodent assemblages 

In the “Basal Red” beds of the Erden Obo section some rodent specimens were 

found that were included to Alagomyidae and Ctenodactyloidea; Ctenodactyloids are 

highly diversified in the lower part of the “Basal White” (Li et al., 2018) (see Table 8; 

Fig. 11), but declined from the “Lower White” beds (Fig. 11). Cricetids and dipodids 

are initially found in the middle part of “Basal White” beds of Irdinmanhan and the 

“Lower Red” beds of Sharamurunian, respectively (Fig. 1). During Late Eocene the 

diversity of cricetids and dipodids in the “Middle Red”, “Middle White” and “Upper 

Red” beds increased (Fig. 11). Based on the MNI (minimum number of individuals), it 

is evident that the rodent assemblages of the Erden Obo section show a transformation 

from ctenodactyloid dominant in early–middle Eocene to cricetid-dipodid dominant in 

late Eocene (see Table 8). Similarity, the biotic changes occurring at the end of the 

middle Eocene are also present in the Wulanhuxiu section in the Erlian Basin (Li et al., 

2016b) , and in Liguanqiao and Yuanqu Basin (Tong, 1997). The faunal turnover 

probably responded to the environmental and climate changes. 
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Fig. 1. Stratigraphic distribution of rodent taxa in the Erden Obo section, plotted on a 

section modified from Granger (1928). Note: The stratigraphic ranges of one species 

are drawn as lines between the first and last occurrence. Ctenodactyloids are figured as 

a black square, dipodids as a hollow square, cricetids as a black triangle, alagomyids as 

a black circle and ischyromyids as a hollow circle. The species figured in grey are from 

the previous studies (Wang, 2001, 2007a). ALMA is Asian Land Mammal Age. 

 

Fig. 2. Terminology used in this paper to described molars, modified from Li, Q. et al. 

(2016a, 2017). (A) Dipodids upper molar: 1. paracone, 2. mesostyle, 3. mesoloph, 4. 

metacone, 5. metaloph, 6. posteroloph, 7. hypocone, 8. mesocone, 9. sinus, 10. entoloph, 

11. protocone, 12. anterior arm of protocone, 13. protoloph II, 14. anterior cingulum, 

15. lingual anteroloph, 16. Anterolophule, 17. protoloph I, 18. labial anteroloph; 

dipodids lower molar: 19. metaconid, 20. posterior arm of protoconid, 21. mesolophid, 

22. entoconid, 23. posterolophid, 24. hypolophid, 25. hypoconulid, 26. hypoconid, 27. 
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ectolophid, 28. mesoconid, 29. protoconid, 30. anteroconid, 31. ectomesolophid, 32. 

labial anterolophid, 33. anterior arm of protoconid, 34. Metalophid, 35. lingual 

anterolophid. (B) Cricetids upper molar: 1. protocone spur, 2. paracone, 3. protolophule, 

4. mesostyle, 5. metacone, 6. posteroloph, 7. metalophule, 8. hypocone, 9. sinus, 10. 

protocone, 11. anterocone, 12. mesoloph, 13. mesocone, 14. entoloph, 15. lingual 

anteroloph, 16. labial anteroloph; cricetids lower molar: 17. metaconid, 18. protoconid 

posterior arm, 19. mesolophid, 20. entoconid, 21. posterolophid, 22. hypolophid, 23. 

hypoconid, 24. mesoconid, 25. protoconid, 26. anteroconid, 27. anterolophulid, 28. 

labial anterolophid, 29. metalophulid, 30. lingual anterolophid. 

 

Fig. 3. (A) Primisminthus shanghenus, a left M1 (IVPP V 25036) in occlusal view. (B) 

Allosminthus uniconjugatus, a left M1 (IVPP V 20537) in occlusal view. (C) 

Sinosminthus sp., a left M1 (IVPP V 25042) in occlusal view. (A, B) at same scale. ACCEPTED M
ANUSCRIP

T



 

Fig. 4. Cheek teeth of Allosminthus gobiensis n. sp. (A) IVPP V 25038.1, right maxilla 

with broken P4-M1; (B, C) IVPP V 25038.2, occlusal and labial view of the right 

mandible with m1-3; (D) IVPP V 25039.1, left M1; (E) IVPP V 25039.1, left M2; (F) 

IVPP V 25039.9, right M2; (G) IVPP V 25039.10, left m1; (H) IVPP V 25038.5, left 

m1; (I) IVPP V 25038.6, left m2; (J) IVPP V 25039.17, right m2; (K) IVPP V 25039.19, 

left m3. (A, B, D-K) at same scale. 

 

Fig. 5. Cheek teeth of Allosminthus cf. A. majusculus in occlusal view. (A) IVPP V 

25040.1, right M1; (B) IVPP V 25040.2, left m1; (C) IVPP V 25040.3, left m2; (D) 
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IVPP V 25040.4, right m2. 

 

Fig. 6. Cheek teeth of Allosminthus ernos in occlusal view. (A) IVPP V 25041.1, left 

mandible with m1-3; (B) IVPP V 25041.2, right m1; (C) IVPP V 25041.3, left m2; (D) 

IVPP V 25041.4, right m3. 

 

Fig. 7. Mandibles of Cricetops dormitor. (A-C) IVPP V 25043.1, occlusal, lingual and 

labial views of the right mandible with m1-3; (D) IVPP V 25043.2, occlusal view of 

the right mandible with m2-3; (E) IVPP V 25043.3, occlusal view of the left mandible 

with m3. (B, C) and (D, E) with same scale separately. 
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Fig. 8. Cheek teeth of Eocricetodon sp. in occlusal view. (A) IVPP V 25044.1, left M1; 

(B) IVPP V 25044.4, left M2; (C, D) IVPP V 25044.5-6, right m2. 

 

Fig. 9. Cheek teeth of Eucricetodon cf. E. wangae in occlusal view. (A) IVPP V 25045.1, 

right M1; (B) IVPP V 25045.2, right M1; (C) IVPP V 25045.3, left m2. 

 

Fig. 10. Cheek teeth of Pappocricetodon schaubi in occlusal view. (A) IVPP V 25046.1, 
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right M1; (B) IVPP V 25046.2, left M2. 

 

Fig. 11. The diversity of species of ctenodactyloids, cricetids, and dipodids from the 

Erden Obo section. 
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Table 1. Measurements of teeth of Allosminthus gobiensis n. sp. (mm). 

 

 

A. gobiensis 

(from Middle White and Middle 

Red beds of Erden Obo) 

A. gobiensis 

(from Upper Red beds of 

Erden Obo) 

(Li, Q. et al., 2017) 

A. gobiensis 

(from Erenhot) 

(Wang, 2008a) 

 number range mean number range mean number range 

M1 (L) 6 1.03-1.2 1.13 5 1-1.1 1.05 2 1.06-1.1 

M1 (W) 6 1-1.18 1.06 5 0.95-1 1 3 1-0.9 

M2 (L) 4 0.98-1.15 1.07      

M2 (W) 4 0.85-1.1 0.99      

M3 (L)       1 0.8 

M3 (W)       1 0.9 

m1 (L) 6 1.06-1.25 1.14 1 1.3 1.3 1 1.2 

m1 (W) 6 0.78-1 0.91 1 1 1 3 0.9-0.95 

m2 (L) 13 1.05-1.37 1.21 2 1.15-1.25 1.2 4 1.1-1.35 

m2 (W) 13 0.8-1.13 0.99 2 0.95-1 0.98 4 0.9-1.1 

m3 (L) 5 1-1.25 1.13      

m3 (W) 5 0.8-1.05 0.94      
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Table 2. Measurements of teeth of Allosminthus majusculus (mm). 

 

 

Allosminthus cf. A. 

majusculus 

(from “Middle Red” beds) 

Allosminthus cf. A. majusculus 

(from “Upper Red” beds) 

(Li, Q. et al., 2017) 

Allosminthus majusculus 

(from Erenhot) 

(Wang, 2008a) 

 number range mean number range mean number range 

M1 (L) 1 1.3 1.3 8 1.35-1.55 1.47   

M1 (W) 3 1.25 1.25 8 1.25-1.5 1.41   

M2 (L)    7 1.25-1.55 1.39   

M2 (W)    7 1.3-1.45 1.36   

m1 (L) 1 1.5 1.5 6 1.5-1.65 1.6 2 1.4-1.6 

m1 (W) 1 1.1 1.1 6 1.05-1.25 1.15 2 1.1 

m2 (L) 2 1.6-1.75 1.68 8 1.5-1.75 1.63 1 1.45 

m2 (W) 2 1.3-1.35 1.33 8 1.2-1.55 1.38 1 1.2 
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Table 3. Measurements of teeth of Allosminthus ernos (mm). 

 

 
A. ernos 

(Middle Red beds of Erden 

Obo) 

A. ernos 

(Upper Red beds of 

Erden Obo) 

(Li, Q. et al., 2017) 

A. ernos 

(from Qujing) 

(Wang, 1985) 

A. ernos 

(from 

Erenhot) 

(Wang, 2008a) 

 number range mean range mean range mean range mean 

m1 (L) 2 0.9-0.98 0.94 0.95-1.25 1.06 1-1.06 1.03   

m1 (W) 2 0.65-0.68 0.67 0.65-0.85 0.76 0.69-0.75 0.72   

m2 (L) 2 0.91-1 0.95 0.95-1.25 1.06 0.92-1.13 1.05 1.06 1.06 

m2 (W) 2 0.9 0.9 0.8-0.95 0.89 0.67-0.88 0.81 0.76 0.76 

m3 (L) 2 0.78-0.9 0.84 0.85 0.85 0.82 0.82   

m3 (W) 2 0.65-0.85 0.75 0.7-0.9 0.77 0.8 0.8   
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Table 4. Measurements of teeth of Cricetops dormitor (mm). 

 

 

m1 

(IVPP V 

25043.1) 

m2 

(IVPP V 

25043.1) 

m3 

(IVPP V 

25043.1) 

m2 

(IVPP V 

25043.2) 

m3 

(IVPP V 

25043.2) 

m3 

(IVPP V 

25043.3) 

L 3.5 3.1 3 3.1 3 3.2 

M 2.4 2.6 2.6 2.6 2.5 2.4 
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Table 5. Measurements of teeth of Eocricetodon (mm). 

 

 
Eocricetodon sp. 

(from Erden Obo) 

Eocricetodon meridionalis 

(from Qujing) 

(Wang and Meng, 1986) 

Eocricetodon borealis 

(from Erenhot) 

(Wang, 2008a) 

 number range mean number range mean number range 

M1(L) 1 1.8 1.8 4 1.64-1.84 1.74 3 1.6 

M1(W) 3 1.2-1.4 1.32 9 1-1.31 1.19 4 1.04-1.15 

M2 (L) 1 1.5 1.5 2 1.47-1.5 1.49 2 1.3-1.34 

M2 (W) 1 1.35 1.35 3 1.18-1.34 1.24 2 1.18-1.3 

m2 (L) 3 1.63-1.65 1.64 3 1.38-1.5 1.45 2 1.5-1.6 

m2 (W) 3 1.25-1.35 1.3 6 1.13-1.25 1.21 2 1.2-1.25 
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Table 6. Measurements of teeth of Eucricetodon wangae (mm). 

 

 Eucricetodon cf. E. wangae 
Eucricetodon wangae 

(Li et al., 2016a) 

 number range mean number range mean 

M1 (L) 2 1.7-1.76 1.73 12 1.75-2.2 1.97 

M1 (W) 2 1.15 1.15 12 1.3-1.5 1.38 

m2 (L) 1 1.4 1.4 11 1.5-1.8 1.57 

m2 (W) 1 1.15 1.15 11 1.15-1.4 1.28 
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Table 7. Comparison of rodent fossil assemblages from the “Middle Red” to “Upper White” beds of 

the Erden Obo with selected fauna in Asia. 

 

Taxon Locality and horizon                   

  
Middle Red, 

Erden Obo 

Middle 

White, 

Erden Obo 

Upper 

Red, 

Erden Obo 

Upper 

White, 

Erden 

Obo 

Houldjin 

Formation, 

Nei 

Mongol 

Saint 

Jacques, 

Nei 

Mongol 

Zaili, 

Yuanqu, 

Shanxi 

Cajiachong 

Formation, 

Yunnan 

Keziletuogaiyi 

Formation, 

Xinjiang 

Zaysan 

Basin, 

Kazakstan 

A biozone 

of Hsanda 

Gol and 

Loh 

Formations, 

Mongolia 

Ctenodactyloidea            

Gobiomys exiguus √  √  √       

Gobiomys neimongolensis √ √ √  √       

Karakoromys decessus         √  √ 

Cricetidae            

Cricetops dormitor    √  √   √ √ √ 

Cricetops auster        √    

Eocricetodon borealis     √       

Eocricetodon meridionalis        √    

Eocricetodon sp. √           

Eucricetodon asiaticus         √ √ √ 

Eucricetodon caducus      √   √  √ 

Eucricetodon wangae   √         

Eucricetodon cf. E. wangae  √          

Eucricetodon sp.   √      √ √  

Oxynocricetodon erenensis     √       

Oxynocricetodon leptaleos        √    

Pappocricetodon schaubi  √     √     

Pappocricetodon 

siziwangqiensis 
  √         

Paracricetops virgatoincisus        √    

Selenomys mimicus      √     √ 

Ulaancricetodon badamae           √ 

Ulaancricetodon cf. U. 

badamae 
        √   

Dipodidea            

Allosminthus diconjugatus       √     

Allosminthus majusculus     √   √    

Allosminthus cf. A. majusculus √  √         

Allosminthus ernos √  √  √   √    

Allosminthus gobiensis √ √ √  √       

Allosminthus khandae           √ 

Allosminthus sp.        √    
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Bohlinosminthus parvulus           √ 

Heosminthus chimidae           √ 

Heosminthus nomogenesis   √         

Heosminthus primiveris        √    

Heosminthus sp.           √ 

Onjosminthus baindi           √ 

Parasminthus         √   

Priminsminthus jinus       √     

Shamosminthus sodovis           √ 

Sinosmimthus inapertus        √    

Sinosminthus sp.  √ √         

Talasminthus                 √     

Note: The rodent taxa of Erden Obo, Nei Mongol from Li, Q. et al. (2016a, 2017) and Li (in press); the 

taxa of Houldjin Formation, Nei Mongol from Wang (2001, 2007a, 2008a); the taxa of Saint Jacques, 

Nei Mongol from Wang (1987); the taxa of Zaili, Yuanqu, Shanxi from Tong (1997); the taxa of 

Caijiachong Formation, Yunan from Wang (1985), Li, L.Z. et al. (2017), and Maridet and Ni (2013); 

the taxa of Keziletuogaiyi Formation, Xinjiang from Ye et al. (2005); the taxa of Zaysan Basin, 

Kazakstan from Emry et al. (1998a); and the taxa of A biozone of Hsanda Gol and Loh Formation, 

Mongolia from Daxner-Höck et al. (2010). 
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Table 8. Relative abundance of rodents from the “Basal Red” to “Upper White” beds 

of the Erden Obo section. TNS: total number of specimens; MNI: minimum number of 

individuals; PEH: percent of the fauna of each horizon. 

 

Horizon Taxa Species TNS MNI PEH 

Basal Red Alagomyidae Alagomys sp. 1 1 25% 

Archetypomys sp. 2 1 25% 

Ctenodactyloidea Chenomys orientalis 1 1 25% 

Tamquammys wilsoni 2 1 25% 

Lower part of Basal White Ctenodactyloidea Advenimus ulungurensis 3 1 6.67% 

Chenomys sp. 3 1 6.67% 

Simplicimys bellus 54 8 53.33% 

Tamquammys wilsoni 29 5 33.33% 

Middle part of Basal White Ctenodactyloidea Simplicimys bellus 19 4 26.66% 

Tamquammys wilsoni 38 6 40% 

Yuomys huheboerhensis 3 1 6.67% 

Cricetidae Pappocricetodon neimongolensis 1 1 6.67% 

Pappocricetodon sp. 1 1 6.67% 

Ischyromyidae Acritoparamys naomugengensis 2 1 6.67% 

Asiomys dawsoni 3 1 6.67% 

Lower Red Ctenodactyloidea Gobiomys exiguus 13 3 27.27% 

Gobiomys neimongolensis 1 1 9.09% 

Yuomys magnus 15 5 45.45% 

Dipodidae Allosminthus uniconjugatus 1 1 9.09% 

Primisminthus shanghenus 1 1 9.09% 

Lower White Ctenodactyloidea Gobiomys exiguus 5 2 33.33% 

Gobiomys asiaticus 5 2 33.33% 

Cricetidae Pappocricetodon antiquus 5 1 16.67% 

Pappocricetodon sp. 1 1 16.67% 

Middle Red Ctenodactyloidea Gobiomys exiguus 11 3 21.43% 

Gobiomys neimongolensis 3 2 14.28% 

Dipodidae Allosminthus gobiensis 10 3 21.43% 

Allosminthus cf. A. majusculus 4 1 7.14% 

Allosminthus erons 4 2 14.28% 

Cricetidae Eocricetodon sp. 7 3 21.43% 

Middle White Ctenodactyloidea Gobiomys neimongolensis 11 4 33.33% 

Dipodidae Allosminthus gobiensis 21 4 33.33% 

Sinosminthus sp. 1 1 8.33% 

Cricetidae Pappocricetodon schaubi 2 1 8.33% 

Eucricetodon cf E. wangae 3 2 16.66% 

Upper Red Ctenodactyloidea Gobiomys exiguus 13 4 8.89% 

Gobiomys neimongolensis 29 6 13.33% 

Dipodidae Allosminthus gobiensis 8 3 6.67% 
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Allosminthus cf. A. majusculus 29 6 13.33% 

Allosminthus ernos 42 9 20% 

Heosminthus nomogenesis 13 3 6.67% 

Sinosminthus sp. 3 2 4.44% 

Cricetidae Pappocricetodon siziwangqiensis 1 1 2.22% 

Eucricetodon wangae 58 9 20% 

Eucricetodon sp. 7 2 4.44% 

Upper White Cricetidae Cricetops dormitor 3 3 100% 
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